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Using (he replica Ornslcin-Zcrnikc (ROZ) integral equations. lhe effectivc ¡nlemetion belween hard spherc colluidal panicles in (he presence
01'a hard sphere solvellt, hoth dispcrscd eilher in <ldisordcred quenchcd matrix of hard spheres is analyzed in this work. lOe ROZ equalions
are complcmentcd hy the Percus. Yevick (pY) closurc. Thc presence 01"a disordereo m3trix is manifested in the attraclive mínima of lhe
colloid-colloid potential of mean force (PMF), in addition to a set of minima due to the presence of solvent species. The effecls of matrix
porosily and solvent density on the PMF are investigated.

Kepmrds: Potential of mean force; replica Ornstein.Zcrnikc cquations: porous media

En este trahajo analizarnos la interacción efectiva entre partículas coloidales de esfera dura en presencia de solvente de esferas duras, dis-
persadas en una matriz desordenada de esferas duras fijas. Para ello usamos las ecuaciones integrales de réplica de Omstein-Zernikc (ROZ).
Para resolver las ecuaciones de ROZ usamos la cerradura de Percus- Yevick. La presencia de la matriz desordenada se pone de manifiesto con
un mínimo atractivo en el potencial de fuerza promedio (PFP) entre los coloides. además de un conjunto de mínimos adicionales debidos al
solvente. Investigamos los efectos en el PFP debidos a cambios en la porosidad de la matriz y la densidad del solvente.

/)escri¡){orl's: Potencial de fuerza promedio: ecuaciones de réplica de Ornstein-Zcrnike: medios porosos

PAes: OS.90.+m

1. Introduction

Thc study 01' adsorption 01" lluids in disordered porous me-
dia is very interesting I"rum thcoretical and practical puint 01'
vicw. The statistical mechanical theory 01'qllenchcd-anncalcd
(partly qllenehed) syslcms that consist 01' a microporous
llledillll1 prcparcd, I"or exall1ple, hy thermal quench, and of
anncalcd fluid or a mixture, i.c. 01' the one that rcaches
thermal equilihriulll in the presence ol" rigidly I1xed disor.
dercd adsorocnt (matrix) has hcen initiated by Maddcn and
Glandt [1, 2J. Subsequent thcorelical devcloplllcllt 01"Given
and Stell [3-5J have provided the exact replica Ornstein-
Zernike (ROZ) equations lo sludy parlly qllenched systellls.
A model for one-component hard spheres adsorhed in a di.mr-
dered (hard spheres) and randof1l (I"rccly overlapping sphcrcs)
matrices has hccn lhe fueus of several rccent studies using Ihe
ROZ cquatiolls and computer simulation 16-9]. However,lhe
adsorplion of even simple mixtures has heen mlleh Icss inves.
tigated [10-12). Morco\'cr, simpler theorclical 100ls Ihan lhe
ROZ equations, have heen employed to study the adsorption
of mixtures (10, 11 J.

Our principal ohjective in lhe present work is lo hegin a
systematic investig~Hion 01' the adsorption of mixtures in dis-
ordered mieroporous environment in lhe frarnework 01"inle-
gral cqualion rnethod for partly quenehcd systems. Namely.
we are interested in lhe adsorption of model mixtures thal

¡nelude large and small hard sphercs rnimieking, in a simpli-
fied manner. a colIoidal dispersion. It is of rnueh interest to
describe lhe cffective pair inlcraclion helween colloidal par.
tieles in lhe adsorhed mixtures, bccause lhe struetural. ther.
Illodynamic and dynamic propcrties of eolio id al dispersions
are Illostly detcrmined hy these interactions.

Thcrc have hecn mueh invcstigation previously in the in-
IcrcolloiJal cffective forces and related phenorncna in eol-
loidlll dispersions in the framework of the model of hard
sphercs and 01' Ornslein-Zernike integral equation for mix-
tures [13-151. It was found that there is an attractive well in
the elfective interaction hetwcen colloids due to lhe depletion
effeel. The deplhs of the atraetive wells depends on the sol-
venl concentration. Whcn (he concentration is high cnough
the elTective interac:tion becomes oscillatory indicating the
layering phenomenon of the solvenl species between to large
colloidal partieles. This theorctical predictions are in qual-
itativc agrcemcnt with thc experimental observations fOf the
force acting hetwecn colloids in dispcrsions. In particular, lhe
mean force pOlential aeling hetween colloids in the presence
01"dilule rigidly fixct! suhsystem of ohstacles has been stud-
iet! cxperimcntally for qllasi two-dimensional model in works
from Ihe group 01"M. Medina Noyola from the Instilute 01'
Physics al San Luis POlOS;University [13, 141.

As a natural extension of prcvious efforts in lhe lheory of
eolloidal dispersions, in this S1udy we apply the ROZ equa-
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2. Theorelical rnodel

tiaos for adsorbcd colloidal solutions. Thc prescnt work rcp-
rcsents only {he first stcp of a largcr praject; wc discuss ex-
tensioos of the moJel ano of the thcory for furthcr rcscarch
in the conc!usions uf this study.

Let liS flrst investigate a lwo-componcnt fluid mixture ud.
sorbed in a disordcrcd qucnchcd matrix (Al). Thc matrix
(a set of obstaclcs) is assumed la corrcspond 10 an equi-
librium conliguration of haTO sphcres al packing fraction
'IAl = rrpMa~,/6. wherc PM is the matrix density, G"flI is {he
diamctcr uf matrix particlcs. A disordercd haTd sphcre matrix
also can be charactcrizcd by the value of microporosity, ]J.

jJ = 1 - ''1",. i.e. by the fraction 01' volume availablc 10 ae-
commodatc l1uid partielcs. Thc fluid is a mixture consisting
01'a hard sphcre solvent specics of diametcr as, eonsidcred
al a dimensionless density p; ;=: Psl1~ (Ps is lhe solvenl den-
sily) anJ harJ sphcres of a largcr diamelcr Gc mimicking col-
loidal particles. In what follows, without 1055of generality,
we assume (1s ;=: 1. The eolio ids arc considercd at dcnsity
1'; ;=: pca~. Our eonsideration is restrictcd to a region 01' a
low coneentration of colloidal particles in a solution. such
that p; « p;.
At this initia! stagc of invcstigation 01'adsorhcd colloidal

solutions wc assumc a simple model for interparticlc interac-
tions octwccn spccies.

{

(X),

U'j(r) = O,
r < "'j = 0.5(", + "j)
r > l1ij

( I )

C'j(l.) = <)"'(1.) + e~J(r). The hlocking parts describe a
set 01'correlations belween fluid particles via matrix subsys-
tcm [3-5]. The hlocking contrihution ¡nto the dircct corrc-
lation funclions C,,(l.) (i,j = e,s) is neglected within the
Madden-Glandl approximalion (MGOZ), ¡.e. if one wmks,
for example. in the framcwork 01' Ihe Percus- Yevick clo.
surc 11-5].
The ROZ equalions, wrillen in Ihe MGOZ form, are the

following:

hi.'\! - C¡M :;:::CiAf 0 (JMh"'A' + L Cij 0 (JjhjM, (4)
j=C,1J

for the tluid.matrix correlations. and

hij - Cij :;:::CiM 0 p",hjA1 + L C¡¡ 0 p,h'jl (5)
l=c,s

for a set of lluid-fluid corrclations. The function h",,..,(l')
serves as an input into Eq. (4) Ihat must he sol ved in con.
junction wilh Eqs. (5).

In this work \Ve solvc the ROZ equalions supplementing
Ihem hy Ihe PY approximation. The PY approximation has
becn used prcviollsly for han! sphcre typc models for col.
loidal mixtures {l5-18) and fm quenched-annealed systems
as well.
The PY closure for the prohlcm in qucstion reads

C'M(r) = {I'XPI-¡3UiM(r)] - I}{I + h,,,(r) - cü,(r)},
c,,(r) = {cxp[-¡3UU(r)] - I}{I + h'j(r) - c,)(r)). (6)

with the Pcrcus- Ycvick closure

wherc i,j take values s. e, Al.
Lct us procccd now with the cquations nccessary lo

solvc the prohlem for quenched-annealed mixture in which.
1110stimportantly. fluid species do not have inlluencc on the
quenched matrix structurc. According to the assumption 01'
an equilibrium distrihution of hard spherc specics mimicking
a disordercd matrix wc descrihe its structure in terms of the
pair correlation funetion (pd) h,.,u.,(r). Thc pcf hMM(r) is
ohtained hy using eustomary Ornstein-Zernike inlegral equa-
tion

where U"l.\,(r) is a hard sphere inleraction bctween matrix
species. In Eq. (2), and in what follows,the symhol0 denotes
convolution and r-depcndencies are omiued ror the sake of
hrevity.
Let us now proceed with the ROZ equations for the de-

scriplion of fluid-matrix and matrix-matrix correlalions. In
Ihe framework ofthe ROZ formalism. both the fluid.fluid pair
corrclation funclions. hij(l'), and the direct correlation func-
lions, Cjj(") (with i,j laking values e, s) consist of the con-
nectcd and hlocking parts. i.e. hij(") ;=: h~jll(r) + h?)(r).

wherc the subscripts i.j take valucs s and e, and the interac-
tions are given hy Eq. (1). The syslem of equalions (4)-(6)
has heen solved numcrically hy direct iterations.

Wc would Iikc 10 comment bricfly one important issue
relevant to the presented study. lt seel11s natural 10 rcquire
thal the theory IllUSthe lested versus computer simulation of
the model. Howevcr. the model in question is difficult to sim-
ulate for several reasons. Pirst. it rcquires grand canonical
ensemhle simulation of a mixture consisting of particles with
large ditlcrencc of di•.llnctcrs-. This is a difficult problcm in
any ensemhle. A smart displacement algorithm is necessary
(o employ 119]. Thc attempls to create largc colluidal spheres
in a matrix in grand canonica! simulation. are hardly expected
successful. COllllllon regime o" colloidal sllspcnsions is char-
acterized hy a \'cry low numher of colloidal particles com-
pared to the Ilumbcr 01'solvenls. That makes statistics of pair-
wise propertics o" col\nidal specics poor. For examplc. in the
canonieal ensemhle simulations of IJibcn el al. l191 unly len
large spheres has oecn used to mimic colloidal suhsystem.
Morcover. to descrihe the adsorption of a mixture in disor-
dered porous mcJium requires the results from a sel of sim-
ulation experimenls (each expcriment llIust he performed at
a given. hUI dillcrcnl. statistically indepcndcnt. matrix COI1-

tiguralion). Ncxt, Ihe rcsults must he avcraged over diffcr-
ent matrix contigurations. To summarize this discussion, the

(2)
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sirnulation of colloidal dispcrsions in disordered pomus me.
dia rcprcsenls a scientific prohlem 011 its own. Having thcse
difficullics in mind. we restrict ourselvcs, for (he moment, lo
thcorctical developments. Neverthcless. previous experiencc
accumulatcd in the invcstigation of colloidal suspcnsions in
lhe ahscncc of matrix spccics via integral equation method.
makcs liS confidclll thal OUf rcsulls are al ¡cast qualitativcly
correcto

\Ve pOSlponc a dctailcd dcscription oC thermodynamic
propcrtics 01' adsorhed coll()id-solvcnt mixtures, in lhe frame.
work 01' lhe Illodel in qucslion anJ more sophisticated 1110d-
cls. lo our hUUTe work, which is now in progrcss. Thcrc wc
\ViII discuss. in particular, Ihe adsorption isotherms ano the
compressihility 01' aosorhed mixture. Qur focus in the present
stutly is in (hc structural propcrtics, in the potential 01' thc
mean force hctween colloidal species and forces acting hc-
twccn Ihcl11.

3. Rcsults

1\

~:¡~~-------.-
,¡
'r~,~~~,~,
W 12 1. 16 18 ~

FICIlIRE 1. Colloid-Colloid PMF with diameter ac = 10 at Ihe
Jow packing fraction. 1},_= 1i{)raJ/6 = 5.2 X 10-5. Thc pack-
ing fraction corresponding (o the mafrix particles is 11M = 0.209.
The solvent dcnsily is considered in lhe intermediare range, p; =
P~{T; = 0.25 (dollinc) nnd (l.: = 0.36 (salid I¡ne).

On the olber hand, the derivalive of the PMF's yields the
force acting hetween colloids, ;.e., the so called solvation
force and Ihe force aCling on a colloids with respect to the
fixed matrix particle. Namcly,

Thc structural propcrtics 01' adsorhed colloidal mixlures III

tcrl1lS 01' the distriblltion fllnctions, flij (1') = 1+hij (r), where
i,j stand ror .0;;, e and JI, are 01' sorne interest. Howevcr, in
tlw case 01' colloidal mixtures a more common interprctation
orlhe reslllts is given in terms ofthe PMF, -fJlllceCr):

hcsides the pair distrihution functions .QCM (,.), gSM (r). 90 (r)
ami y,,("). \Ve are looking how Ihe shape of PMF depends on
the matrix microporosity ami on lhe dcnsity 01' the sllpporting
solvcnt. The lluid-matrix correlations play an important role.
in the microscopic description of partly quenchcd systCI11S,
hesides Ihe l1uid-tluid correlations.Therefore, in addition to
lhe PMI' defined by Eq. (7), we 'liso interprellhe liuid-Illalrix
correlaliolls in tcrms 01' the corrcsponding PMF. It is dellned
similar lo Eq. (7),

Let us discuss now thc most interesting results, obtained
hy using the PY approxim<.tlion. \Ve begin with the presen-
tation 01"the PMF for [he case of a matrix al Illicroporosity,
fJ = 0.791 (11M = 0.209) (Fig. 1). The large particies mim-
kking colloids wilh the diameler Oc = 10 are considcrcd at
fixed, low packing fraclioll. l/e = 7r(Jea~/G = 5.2 X 10-5.
The solvent density is considercd in the interlllediate range,
P: = psa~ = 0.25 and P.: = 0.36. We observe that the
magnitude and range of lhe oscillations of the PMP increase
with incrcasing solvcnt dellsity. The contact attraction he-
t\Vcen largc sphercs also inereases with augmenting solvent
density. At a higher solvent density we observe that the re-
pulsive maxima correspond to one or two oc thrce layers 01"
solvent particles between two colloidal spheres. In addition,
we observe a slllall CllSP 01"attraction at distances correspond-
ing to matrix-separated colloidal spheres. Howevcr, the mag-
nitude of cl'l'cets due lo the presence 01' rigidly fixed matrix
species is small, in comparison with the efl'ects ol' solvent
species.

In Fig. 2 \ve prescnl thc solvation force acting between
colloidal particles. This is lhe measurable quantity in exper-
iments, and, thercl"ore, is 01' particular interest. There is a
ClISP in the replllsive region at Oc + 1 for a hard spherc sol-
vent. At larger distances, replllsive force changcs sllloothly.
Thc amplitutle 01' the oscil1alions of the solvation force cs-
sentially inereases with increasing solvent density. The cf-
fect 01' matrix specics in the attractive force is very smal!.
In Figs. 3 and 4. we shown the PMF corresponding to the
col1oid-matrix corrclations and the corresponding force, re-
spectively. The colloid-matrix Pl\.1F is of smaller magnitude
comparing to the colloid-eolloid one. The rcason is that the
matrix particles are rigidly fixed in a disordered configura-
(ion. However, the elreet 01' laycring 01' solvent species in he-
(\Veen the matrix ami colloidal partides is well pronounced
(Fig. 3). Trends for laycring iJuglllcnt with inereasing solvent

(8)

(9)

(7)

d¡311'i) ( •.)
dI'

¡JFU (•.) =

-¡JII',,( •.) = In[1+ h,,( •.)J;

The paramelers 01' Ihe model in this study are the follow-
ing. Thrnughout our study. wc choose the diameter 01' ma-
trix particles scven times larger than ol' the solvent species,
(1." = í, (1.,. = l. Qne 01' Ihe reasons ol' this choice is that in a
'mceessfullllodel for adsorption 01"Illethane in a model silica
xerogel of Kaminsky and J\lonson [20J the size ratio is like
that. On the other hand, in previous studies of hard sphere
colloid-solvcnt mixtures [13-151, it has been assumed that
Ihe si/.e ratio 01' colloids and solvcnt particles is nI' the ordcr
lO: l. In Ihis work we have ehosenlhis diameter ratio.

Re". M,'x. Pi.<. ~(, (2) (2000) 114-119
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FIGURE 3. Thc same as in Fig. 1 buI now for Colloid-Matrix inter-
action wilh Rcm = ((7(" + 17rn)/2.

FIGURE 2. Solvation force acting betwecn colloidal particles with
'/e = 7fpc:a~/6 = 5.2 X 10-5 and 11M= 0.209. The dOl ¡inc CDr-

rcsponds to a solvenl density p; = 0.25, and lhe solid I¡nc is fUf

p; = 0.36. Here Re = acf2.

density. Wc do nol observe any cusp, bUIa continuous change
ol' shape al ¡arge colloid-matrix scparations (corresponding
to matrix-matrix-colloid configuration) in this PMF evcn al a
quite high dcnsity, p; = 0.36. This bchavior serves as man-
ifcstation that the configurations Iike colloid-matrix-matrix
can oeeur in Ihe syslem, bul wilh a low probahilily. The sol va-
tion, fluid-matrix, force reflects trends of hehavior of the cor-
responding PMF. The amplitude of the this solvation force is
mueh less lhan for eolloid-eolloid force, as expeeled, Fig. 4.
The matrix particIes are unmovable and the force originates
fmm the pressure that exhibit solvent spccies on a colloid,
Irying lo pUl a colloid eloser lo lhe malrix paniele. The ap-
plicahility of the PY approximation is commonly restrictcd
hy lhe maximal densily al whieh lhe PY yields an enlirely
positive pair distrihution function betwcen large species (col-
loids). Por higher densilies of the solvent, onc necds to apply
ti more sophisticatcd closurc, pmbably the hypernetted chain
(HNC) one, or a eomhined PY-HNC ciosure, as has heen used

FIGURE 4. Thc same as in Fig. 2 but now for Colloid.Matrix inter-
<lction.

previously in the studies of unconfmed colloidal dispersions
in Ihe framework of a hard sphere mode!. The densily p; =
0.36 is exaeUy Ihe highesl solvenl densily al whieh lhe eol-
loidal pair distrihution function is entirely positivc for the
model in question.

After diseussing lhe effeel of solvenl densily, we would
like to elucidate the c1'fect 01'matrix rnicroporosity. Now, let
us proceed to the matrix with a higher packing fraction, i.e.
wilh a lower mieroporosily, p = 0.614 ('1M = 0.386). The
value of microporosity corresponds to the nominal value of
porosily of lhe siliea xerogel in lhe model of Kaminsky and
Monson [20]. The large panicies mimieking colloids wilh lhe
diameter (jc = 10 are considered al 1Jc = 5.2 X 10-5, as in
the previous case. The salvent density range is smaller now,
the densitics in question are p; = 0.15,0.2 and 0.23. This
latter value is the highest solvent dcnsity at which we have
ohtained entirely positive pair distribution function between
eolloidal speeies. g,,(,'). Al a higher value of solvenl densily,
to use the PY approximalion does nol makc sense.

The eolloid-eolloid PMF, shown in Fig. 5, exhibils similar
trends lo lhose discussed in the case of a more microporous
malrix (Fig. 1). However, lhe effeel of Ihe presenee of lhe
matrix of obstacles becomes much more pronounced. Thc ef-
fective attraction between matrix-separaled colloids becomes
of the arder of the secondary attractive minimum due to 501-
vent spccies. Moreover, the oscillatory behavior of the PMF
at large distances reflects attraction hetwcen matrix-scparated
colloids in which either of species (rnatrix or colloids) are
covered by a layer of solvent species. The matrix particles
also contribute into the formation of the effective repulsion
bctwccn colloids at distances less than the matrix spccies di-
ameler. This repulsion plays role of imponanl background
cffect that can be modulated by the solvent dcnsity, however,
lhe effective interaction remains repulsive at these distances.
The effect of strongcr conflnement, i.e., of highcr malrix den.
sity also can be secn in the solvation force (Fig. 6). Thc sol va-
(ion force hetween colloids has similar shape to the one givcn
in Fig. 2. Howcvcr, the arnplitude of all the effects is approx-

"""
.20
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FUiURl: 5. Collnid-Colloid PMF al the packing fractio0'1,' =
rrp,fT;~/(j = 5.2 X 10-5 and 11M = 0.386 with (1<; = 10. Thc
solvCIIL dCllsity slands for 1',: = 0.15 (dol I¡ne). p~ = 0.2 (dash
linc) ami 1',: ;;::: 0,23 (solid I¡ne).
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FHa:l~E 6. Solvation force aCling belwecn colloidal particlcs for
lile data (JI"Fig:. 5. with Re = (1(':/2.

imalciy twicc largcr (note diffeTeot scales in Figs. 2 and 6).
Ncvcnhelcss. wc would Iikc 10 cmphasize that lhe salven!
suhsyslclll plays an ovcrwhclmingly important role in lhe
formalioll 01' lhe solvation force, such that lhe malrix coo-
linclllcnt is manifcstcd mostly in lhe magnitude of lhe cffccts
rather lhnn introducing pcculiarities af lhe shape 01"(he force.
On (hc olller hand. the intluenee 01' Ihe malrix contincmenl is
quite strongly pronounced in lhe colloid-malrix corrclations.
\Ve ohscrve a slrongly Illodulaled shape of lhe eolloid-malrix
PMF (Fig. 7), sueh ¡hal Ihe mouuialing inlluenee due to ma-
tri x species is 01"similar importance lo the one due lo solvent
particles. Prohahle colloid.matrix configuralions are contilct
pairs as well as such Ihal there is one solvent layer be(ween
thclll. Nex t. <lt low mlltrix microporosily Ihe eonfiguralions 01"
Ihe (ype lllalrix-malrix-col1oid can he found also. Thc sol va-
lion force. followillg fmm Ihis PMF is shown in Fig. 8. Mos(
importanlly. is lhat therc appcars a rcpulsive shoulder 01' Ihe
range of malrix species diamelcr, in Lhe eolloid-maLrix sol va-
¡ion force. Thc oscil1alory hchavior 01' this fon:c exlcnds lo
I~lrger separllLions.

FICitIIH: 7. The S<lmcas in Fig:. 5 huI now for Colloit.J.Matrix imer-
al'lion. "gaio H",n;;;;;; ((7r + (7"1)/2.
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FI(;URE X. Thc s;unc:I'\ in Fig. 6 hui now for Colloid.Matrix ioler-
al'tion.

In additioo to lhe lrcnds diseussed ahoye, we observe that
lhc solvcnl cffects arc wcll pronolltlccd cven al a low nominal
solvcnt dcnsity. This is ti cica!" manifestation of lhe influence
01' lhe matrix conflnclllcnl corrcsponding lo low micropoms-
ity,

To concludc, in the presenL wark \\'e have eonsidered the
prohlclll of (he dcscription of Ihe pOlenlial of mean force ael-
ing hctween colloidal parlicles in dispersions adsorbed in mi-
cmporous disordercd mcdia. Our (heorelical analysis is based
methodologically 00 Ihe replica Ornstein-Zernike equalions.
The model, lhal has hecn studied. is Ihe simplest une. How-
cvcr, it permils several exlcnsions lo make il closer with ex-
pcrimentally relevanl syslcms. In particular, il is 01' inlereSI
lo considcr a rnmlcl wilh long.rangc repulsivc inleraction he-
tweell colloids. II wOllld he also occessary to iovolvc mOfC
sophisticateJ approximtltions. ralher Ihao Ihe most popular
PcrclIs. Yeviek closurc t1sed in lhis work. This isslIc would
he parlicularly important 10 slUdy scgregation phenomcna in
;¡dsorhcd colloidal dispersions. !vlorcover. lhc calculalions 01'
lhe adsorplion isolhcnns would he ol" primary importance io

R•.". M•..\'.Fú. 46 (2) (2(XX» 11~-119
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a ruture work. (o pcrform comparisons 01'lhe structurc 01'dis-
pcrsions in JiffeTeot matrices and in Ihe hulk colluidal 501u-
liaos.

OUT majar flndings are neverthcless lhe following. Thc
ROZ integral cqualions providc ao adequate 1001for lhe proh-
lem af dcscription of Ihe structurc of adsorbed colloidal dis ..
pcrsions in microporous media. Wc have obscrvcd thal, in
addilion !o lhe effeel of moclulalion of Ihe PMF due lo sol-
vent species. thefe arises Ihe cffect of modulation of lhe
meno force pOlcntial due lo rigidly fhed disordcrcd confin-
ing Illcdium. An atlractive mínimum 00 lhe PMF al distances
bctwccn colloids, slightly largcr than Ihe malrix particle di-
ameler, can he ohscrved [oc differcnt values of adsorbent mi-
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